Glucagon production by cultured pancreatic islets: effects of different culture conditions and media.
Various conditions for tissue culture of collagenase-isolated mouse pancreatic islets were studied for their effects on the glucagon production of the cultured specimens. Culture media containing heat-treated bovine calf serum degraded [125I]glucagon to a much less extent than those supplemented with untreated serum. Addition of aprotinin to the heat-treated serum gave a further reduction of the [125I]glucagon degradation in the culture medium. A similar supplementation of Medium 199, used for culture of isolated islets, resulted in the most extensive glucagon accumulation in the culture medium. Islets cultured free-floating or attached to the bottom of the culture dishes contained similar amounts of glucagon. However, the free-floating islets released less glucagon when tested in short-term experiments performed at the end of the 1 wk culture period. A comparison between different culture media showed that islets cultured in RPMI-1640 had the highest glucagon content and released most glucagon to the culture medium. Moreover, these islets responded most actively to an acute arginine challenge at the end of the culture period. The present data suggest that the optimal conditions for culture of isolated islets aimed at studies of glucagon production may be obtained by using a culture medium consisting of RPMI-1640 supplemented with both a proteinase inhibitor and heat-inactivated serum.